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City Partially 
Reimbursed 
for Land Suit .

r.ty Clerk A. H. nartlottjiv 
formed the City council Tuesday 
night (lint lie had received a 
rtiitr warrant for $806.6-1. to- 
ward the payment from the 
city's quarter-cent gasoline lax 
allocation. This money, he said, 
will reimburse Ihe city for the 
acquisition and settlement   of 
the Deniuth condemnation suit 
for Und needed to complete 
street Improvements in the vi- 
iiliiity of Wallerla. The sum 
of Si,180.80 is still clue the city 
ajid when received \vill be cred 
ited to the general fund, accord 
ing to City Engineer Frank R. 
Leonard.

New X-Hny Demonstration
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)--A. lamina- 

graph, a device lo take accurate 
X-ray "picture slices" of body 
tissue at any depth, was dem 
onstrated for the first time here.

Yours Can Be a Beautiful 
Home Use Premier aiid 
Murphy Paints, Varnishes 
They Co Farther Last

Longer.
1937 Pattorns Mayflower 

Wall Paper.

Renew 
Your 

Floors

Torrance Paint Store
SARTORI & POST 

Phona 884

Giant "Eye". To Reveal
Wonders of the Universe

ers all over the land ar« 
ring the charm ot tra-

Gardi 
rodisco 
gran'ce.

The old-fashioned tuberose which 
suffered a lapse of popularity for 
many years because it was too 
often used as a funeral flower, is 
returning to favor in gardens, be 
ing no longer used in funerals. It* 
odor, too heavy for the taste of 
many for Indoor use, is delightful 
when diffused on the evening air. 
A few bulbs planted along the gar 
den path will be delightfully evi 
dent on summer evenings.

One of the most fragrant eve 
ning flowers is the night scented 
stock. A somewhat straggly, lilac- j 
'lowered plant, not too attractive in 
die daylight, it emits in the eve-! 
nihg, or after a* daylight shower, a 
cloud of sweetness.

The sweet scented tobacco, nico- 
tiana alba, is surpassed by none 
in delightful fragrance. Its long . 
tubular flowers close in midday, I 
but open as evening approaches 
and give forth their rich perfume.' 
Sweet Rocket, a hardy perennial 
which grows easily from seed. Is 
a most fragrant (lower.

Evening primroses, oenotheras, 
are native American flowers of 
notable evening fragrance.

Obscure Firm Has 
National Prestige 
With Unique Saw

(Continued from Pago 1-C1 
make Iheir diamond-impregnat 
ed -saw blades from a special 
alloy steel. It Is this blade thai 
telescopes an ordinary three- 
hour tile cutting job Into 15 
minutes.

At the present time they are 
turning out about 25 Di-Met 
saw units monthly. But they 
are months behind in design and 
production, so fast has the pro 
duct taken hold in the industries 
where it has proved a boon. The 
Fclkers are now turning to op 
tical prism work, using their 
own design of a saw calibrated 
to thousandths of an inch for 
this highly technical /leld. 

Aid In Grinding Huge I.ens 
An optical company making 

an Inlricalc prism f,or M. G. M. 
studios, where Ihe glass will be 
used in the production of color 
movies of a new type, has 
found the Fclkner saw will saVe 
$50 on each prism's manufac 
ture. Cal Tech is using a Fel- 
kcr machine to cut the glass 
blocks used in the grinding of 
the 200-inch telescope lens that 
Is to be mounted at Palomar 
mountain in San Diego county. 

A payroll of $176 weekly is 
being contributed to the econ 
omic life of Torrance by Felkcrs, 
father and son. They employ, 
in addition to th'eir own ser 
vices, a metal worker and three Has man yot penetrated .the 
high school students. The mill- extreme limits of the universe? N€W 
Ing and shaping of the portable 
DI-Mct saw base Is done in a 
Bell foundry! j achievement 
                The:

ffilN SOCIETY
AUXILIARY DAKIO 
SAMS SATURDAY

At the entrance to the Sarr 
Lovy store Saturday morning 
Mny 16, the American Luglo 
Auxiliary to Bort 3. Crosslnn 
Post 170 will conduct a bak 
.sale. They will offer cakes 
pies, cookies, salads and 
dies at moderate prices.

Committee In chat-Re of sal 
are as follows: Ethel Sears 
cllle Lewellen, Fan Wilkes, Bes 
Mycrs and Maxlne Smith.

 *  »< *
IVt. K. LADIES PLAN 
IMNNKH FOK JUNE ,1

Indies of First Melhodli 
church announcf another < 
their famous home cooked din 
ners for Thursday evening, Jun 
3. The public is Invited am 
may secure tickets from Ladle; 
of the church.

* * * . 
DISTRICT DEPUTY AT - . 
O. E. S. TONIGHT 

Pearl Mbnroe, district deputy 
 aqd matron of the California 

Order of Eastern Star will pay 
her official visit to Torrancc 
chapter this evening. Officers 
request all members to attend 
Meeting at 7:30 p. m.

After all, what a mere Plgmy.F .., 
man, and yet how big In «<*"*'

Annual Flowers 
Make Best Bouquets

, i Read for the second time/] 
thoughts which the amending ordinance No. 293 I

occur to one while viewing the .regarding garbage removal was i
huge 200-inch "eye" new beini; passed by the city council Tues-
ground in preparation for the day night. This measure gives
erection of the world's largest the city exclusive right to trans-
teiescope atop Mount Palomar. pol t waste matter thru the city

The '

Read Olir Want Ads!

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed this week by the fol 
lowing local residents: . j The monster glass mirror an'd by its terms forbidding pri- j

Steve Schmidt, 27, 1743 Sar- j must be so ground that each vate transportation of garbage 
tori,- and Marie C. Carlln, 23, | tiny point on its concave sur- within the city limits bans feed- 
also of Torrance. j face will be accurate to the ing of garbage to hoga in Tor-

Krlsti Pallca, 21, of 24921 Wal-1 millionth of an inch, thus per-1 ranee.
nut street, Lomita, and Frances i fectly mirroring the maiv.els of! Infraction of the new law 
Bllhrey, 18, of Venice. I 'nc heavens. It may bring the (will be considered a misdcmean- 

— ! moon within an apparent dis- j or and the maximum penalty 
f 25 miles of the earth. I will be a $500 fine, six months

EFORE YOU BUY
Any Refrigerator 
Investigate the
DEPENDABILITY,
Economy, Beauty,
And All Around
Superiority Of.77

ECTROLUX

UniOIUTOB

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY AN

ELECTROLUX
AND^A MODERN

GAS RANGE

FOR THE ONE 
COST OF ONLY

PER MONTH

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

New Location 1312 Sartorl Ave* Torrance" Phone IS

So dxaoting must be this i in jail, or both, work- already in progress for|     .    .... 
many months that no one can j Recreation GrOllp

However,n i940 Is'V'antic'ipttcd j Honors Mothers
year of completion of the circle 
disk, with -twice the diameter 
and four tinies the area of any 
now in use.

Ites't und Kidc In Oil
"The top of Mount Palomar 

but a grain field a year ago 
has been changed to a bustling
industrial center making ready 
for the placing of this largest 
telescope," says information

Torrance wholesale agent for 
General Petroleum Corporation. 
"A Butane sas plant, water 
plant with 'n million gallon

"The electrical plant consists 
of two die.sel' motor- of 75 kilo 
watt capacity each, operated on 
General diescl fuel oil. Mobil- 
gas-powered and Mobilubricated 
trucks handle the camp hauling, 
while grading .is done by a 
General dicsel-fueled and Mo 
bilubricated tractor. Buildings 
to date consist of guest house, 
several cottages for the work 
ers, and the steel superstruc 
ture for the telescope dome, 
now up to the observation floor. 
A new 12-mile road from the 
Rincon highway to the site has 
been practically completed, anil 
a radio telephone service in 
stalled for direct"" commiinTca-

A gala party honoring all 
mothers wa 
tion cenlcr

held at the Recrea
Border avenue 

last Thursday afternoon. Mem-

1 A Generous Planting of Annuals.

The small gardener who has an 
>vcrsupply of cutting material In

at least, 
where the old adage, "Your mouth

ach," d<
not apply, for most people plant 
too few flowers for cutting pur 
poses, and although they iwe'ar 

nished flowers that were given each fall that next year they

bers of .the Sunshine club pro
sented each- mother attending
with a boutonnierc and fur

to the honored guests present, plant twi
Thi program was presented by J^J^_ 

talented chldren,| "

Mary Bray and Elsa
ison, u .
ey.- i F

'«

the 
>rncs they haven't

brillia

No 5-Cent Shines 
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.) The

of .color, variety, 
nd certainty, they 

rc unrivaled. Besides this they 
ave a season beginning on July 1 
hich lasts until the frosts. Their

MORE POWER TO AMERICA

o-ttin. auuu aium- nua nuu us      ][ ,, i o ovcrv cardcn anc 
day, officials of the bootblack | especially to the renter who' doe.
union announced.

tion with 'Caltcch' Institute en 
gineers.

"An interesting feature 
connection wilh the installation 
Is that the total moving tele- 
scopic structure weighing 800,- 
000 pounds will rest and ride 
on a Him of oil, pumped inlo 
melal shoes under high pres 
sure. Thru Ihis really slupen- 
dous projccl has again been 
demonstrated ,the facl thai sci 
once and indu:-:lry of this pro- 
groove age absolutely depend 
on highly-refined petroleum pro 
ducts for- achievement of their 
filgTTTilms?'

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gam-by, director. Lady assistant. 
2S001 Nurbonnc 1'lione Lomita 012

FRED HARDER'S GENERAL
PETROLEUM SERVICE

STATION
Now Operates On

UNION HOURS
and 

UNION WAGES
In line with the times, we are establishing a 48 
hour week with minimum Union wages. Your 
continued patronage is needed to make these 
better working conditions possible.

Thank You.
FRED HARDER.

Post and Sartori Phone 766

put in an expensive dis 
play, but who wishes his full meas 
ure of summer blossoms during the

A few stire-fire growers: Sweet 
alyssum and ageratum as edging 
plants, calendulas, cxcholtzlus or 
California poppies, marigolds, nas 
turtiums, annual gaillardlas, petu 
nias, scabiosas, it seed arc kept 

ten-weeks' stock,

lay be planted In 
beds," or the border. They show up 
well in a single color, mixed or In 
a selected variety of color. If 
sown around- the first of May, you 

blooms by the first of the

nd zi:

following month, vhlch 
an progr

vill in- 
scs.

Police Rout Starling*
MANSFIELD, O. (U.P.) War 
as declared- for a short time 

here when droves of troublesome 
starlings besieged the town.

Auto Shears 16 Feiieeposts 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa, (U.P.)  

An automobile driven by George 
Grllzer sideswiped a truck,.and 
sheared off 16 fcnccposts and 
seven small trees.

1)1'
ELYRIA 

ics .
ils wlfi 
slfortesl 
short |i 
only
nak

'nrcc Pitfltlon Terse
:IA, O. (U.P.) John

million for divorce from 
;, Mildred, is one of the 

on record. In three 
iiragraphs he makes his 
arge: that she "nags and 
life unbearable."

Th« American Industrial Worker Usos Most Machinery and  
His Real Wages Are In Proportion.

AMERICAN WORKER LEADS WORLD IN 
MACHINES USED AND WAGE EARNED

American factory w o r k e r s 
cad the world In the amoilnt of 

machinery they use and wages 
tiey earn, aceording to stalls- 
ics submitted by all the lead- 
ng Industrial nations to the In- 
ernattonal Labor Office at 

Geneva, Switzerland.
The average Industrial worker 

n the United States- has 4.86 
orsepower at. his command 
whereas the average industrial 
'orker of Germany has 2.6, the 
ritish worker 2.56, and the
allan 2.14, according to the 

Machinery Institute which has 
ccently completed a study of 
he census reports of the var- 
ous nationsT Real wages the 
urchasing power of the wage 1 
arncr's Income   arc highest 
here horsepower of equipment 
scd. is highest, the Institute' 
mhd.
Power, Wages Proportionate
"The British Worker uses 03 

ercent as much Industrial ma- 
ilnery and his real wages 
mouut to 53 percent of those 
arned by the American," the 
nstitute report stated. "The 
erman worker uses 54 percent 
; much machinery as the 
tnerican and earns 38 percent 
j much In real wages, and the 
alian uses 44 percent as much
ichlncry and earns 21 percent 
much in real wages.

'The relatively advantageous 
osltion of the American is due 
 u-tly to a greater capacity to 
roduce goods by American In-

itrial methods and partly to
rer prices also resulting from 

ficient American industrial 
.'thods.
"Altho it Is Impossible to 
ake absolute comparisons of 
ving standards In various coun 
ts due to differences In cli

mate, customs .and tastes, ttnr~ 
figures on real wages may bo 
considered as Indicative of rela 
tive stamlards of livlnx in v:u- 
Ions countries.

Cite Food Sludy
"An Independent study of pur 

chasing power , of wages in 
terms of 23 food items based on 
.statistics from the International 
Labor Office .shows that Un- 
American worker has a 100 per 
cent advantage over the worker 
In Great Britain, about n 200 
percent advantage over the 
worker in Germany, and about 
a 300 percent advantage, over 
the worker In Italy. The study 
was based on the average con 
sumption of -such items ;;s 
bread, butter, beef, poik, poti- 
toes, sugar, milk and eggs of 
100 American families of two 
adults and three children each."

Following are index numbers 
showing the- amounts' of these 
roods- one hour's wages -would 
purchase in ten eountr 
United States . . . ..
Sweden

100  
. oa/i
. G1.IT7 
. 56.57 
. B4.21 
. 62.8J 
. 50 
. 37.83 
. 33.42 
. 25.26

Denmark ...... ..............
Switzerland ... ... .......
Holland .'. ........ ... ...
Norway ............ ................
Great Britain .. .... .............
France
Germany .................. .........
Italy ......................................

In every country upon which 
figures of industrial mechaniza 
tion are available there is a 
close relationship with real 
wages, the Institute found.

Boy, M, Wizard ut Figure*
FORT WORTH, Tex. lU.P.I--- 
Willlam Souder, H, );; a human 
adding machine. In a public 
test, he added a column of 10 
three digit figures in 13 secondd.

PRACTICAL as It la churning, Ibis chair Bet will be' a boon to 
tired beads, and will keep your furniture at Its best. It la cro 

cheted In a geometric pattern, of knitting and crocbet cotton, and 
you can wash it. Directions may be obtained by Bending a stamped, 
 elf-addressed envelope to The Crochet Bureau," 522 Flftb Avuuue, 
New York City. Specify Mmlnrn Chair Set #7023.

100 Points Coupon
THE TOKUANCK IIEUAIJ)

BONUS CHECK CAMPAIGN

I hereby cant 100 POINTS to the credit of 

Miss, Mr. or Mrs............................................... ................

Address.................................................................................................................................................
This coupon, neatly clipped out, name mid address of worker filled In, 

mulled or delivered to the Torrunce Herald, will count UH 100 1'OINTS. It does 
not cost you anything to runt these coupons for your favorite worker und you 
uru not restricted In any sense In giving them. Get ull you can und send them 
In they all count.

Do not Koll or Fold. Deliver In Flat fuckuge. NOTE This Coupon. mubt 
be voted on or before Muy 15th.


